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City ready to get semi-conscious'tit
Piywh.Mbhh@ti mesgroup,com

Ahmedabad: Professionals
striving to meet March-end
targets on Thursday will en-
vy employees of scores of
Ahmedabad firms which
have declared a special holi-
day The cricket World Cup
semifinal match between In-
dia and Australia will bring
work in several city firms to
a standstill. From declaring

ffiffii*KtrT' eldhfol$& Cricket fever gripped Ahmedabad ahead of the World Cup semifinal between India and Australia
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rh the most surprising
in the racket is that

managedtogeten-
d chassis numbers of,

rrhites changed. "Solan-
his accomplices in Su-

lmchi, Rajasthan, Kolka-
\agpur," a souice said.
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other hand, the city crime
isalso probing a link between

in Rapar and Vishal's
bmthex, Bijendra who is

inRaparjail.
in a significant de.

crime branch has regis-
FIRs with regard to extor-

cit!-based jewellers by Vishal
and his men. "We are try.

other jewellers who
to come forward

FIRs," said assistant com-
of police, crime branch M

Thursday an official holiday
to organizing special screen-
ings, companies have given
into the cricket fervour in a
variety of ways.

"Our staff's average age
is 32. So we declared a holi-
day because even if ernploy-
ees come to work, they won't
be able to concentrate," said
Yash Shah, a partner in CA
firm Dhirubhai Shah &
Doshi.

"It is not every day that

India plays the World Cup
semis. To make themost of it
we have declared a holiday
for the day," shid Dewang
Modi, director, iValue Sys-
techPvtLtd.

Some firrns have gone to
the extent of ordering Team
India T-shirts for their em-
ployees. "We ordered T-
shirts for all our employees
when India won the quarter-
finals. All employees will
wear them on Thursday,"

said Prakash Koradia, head,
risk management, Veracity
Financial Services Pvt Ltd.

"Given that the semifi-
nals of a World Cup is noth-
ing less than a grand festivgl,
we have made arrangements
for a special screening at our
office cafeteria," said Mur-
thy Chaganti, CEO, Airtel
Gujarat.

. Cricket fever has also
struck hospitals. Apollo has
scheduled the screening of

the match at'its auditorium
for doctors, patients and
theirrelatives.

In some cases, even stu- strul
,dents will not have to bunk Indi
college. 'Across all our insti- I
tuteswehavedeclaredaholi- ting
day for more than 1,800 stu- eivi
dents for the World Cup iatr
semis,". said Ritesh Hada, a1t
MD, United World Group of to s
Institutes. "However, office di;
staff will have to report for are
work." mal
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France to open
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The farmhouse where the racket
wasoperating from

"On each line 30 bets could
be taken. The money that
changed hands after the re-
sults of a cricket game was
passed on to a Delhi-based
agent through different anga-
dias. The Delhi agent then
passed on the money to the
bookie in UK," said'an ACB of-
nclat.

The bookies took other bets
too. "They bet on results of the
match too apart from 'session

cutting', which means bets on
how many runs or wickets fall
during a stipulated session,"
saidasource.
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Ahmedabad: Tb serve those
wanting to visit France from
Ahmedabad, the FYench gov-
ernment will soon open a visa
centre in the city The announ-
cement was made by FYench
Ambassador to India, F?an-
Cois Richie[ during a confer-
ence on 'Leveraging the Cli-
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mate Change Challenge: New
Technologies and Opportuni-
ties for Sustainable Growth' at
IIT-Gandhinagar.

"Now people of Ahmeda-
bad vrill not have to travel all
thewayto Mumbaitb applyfor
a visa. We're opening a visa
centre here soon," Richier
said.

With the opening of the
French visa applicirtion cen-
tre. FYance will become the
eighth country to open a visa

unitinAhmedabad.
Richier said the French

government is also strength-
ening the Campus France
desk at Alliance F?angaise
Ahmedabad to help students
travelling to his country

In July last yea4 French' 
consul general in India Jean-
Raphael Peytregnet had met
Gujarat chief minister Anan-
diben Patel in Gandhinagar
and had discussed the possi-

- bility of exploring new ave'
nues of cooperation. Peytreg-
net had also expressed his
country's desire to expand ties
between trYance and Gujarat
by opening a French Lan-
guage Centre of Excellence in
Ahmedabad.

Addressing the confer'
ence. Richier saicl that Frime
Minister Narendra Modi's

. Make in lrdia policy which en-
courages manufacturing in
India of high-quality products
withno impact on climate was
averyimportantmove.
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Tirrf war behind
ED's bookie bust

sailanz.shaikh@ti mesg roup.com

Ahmedabad: Sources in the
ACB said the ED has given a de-
tailed report to senior officials
in the bureau, including the
statements of the accused.
'!The ACB is now investigating
the idormation inthe report,"
said a senior police official.

Sources in the police said
the ED has discussed in cletail
how the betting racket was run
by Kiran Mala and Tommy Pa-
tel from a hxury farmhouse in
Vadodara district.

It may be recalled that TOI
had reported a few days ago
that central investigating
agencies such as the ED were
in a tu-rf war with Gujarat Po-
lice and ED's busting of the be-
ttingracket appeared to be a re-
sultof this.

Sources in ACB said Mala
and Patel (who is a BJP tunc-
tionary in Unjha) had ar-
ranged six lines for betting
fromaUK-basedportal.
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